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GREATERNOIDA:Awomanandher
daughter were found dead
inside their flat in Gaur City-2
township on Wednesday, two
days after they were allegedly
murdered by her son, aminor,
police said.
Moreover, ₹2 lakh in cash

kept inacupboardwasreported
missing.
“Wesuspect themurderwas

committed by the 16-year-old
boy,who ismissing.The father
hasrefrained frommakingany
statement.Weregisteredacase
of murder against unknown
person(s).
“Our priority is to trace the

boytoascertain thesequenceof
events,” Bisrakh station
house officer Ajay Kumar
Sharma said.
The woman is 42 years old

and daughter is 11. Thematter
was reported after the woman
did not respond to her hus-
band’s call for two days, police
said.
Theirbodieswere foundona

bedinasemi-decomposedstate.
Their facesweredisfiguredwith
a sharp object, and there was
froth around the girl’s mouth,
police said, adding that they
may have first been poisoned
beforetheywerebatteredwitha
cricketbat thatwas foundwith
blood stainsnear the bodies.
The autopsy report is

awaited, police said.
The husband owns a show-

room inNoida, and had left for
Surat, Gujarat, for work on
Mondaymorning.His parents,
who live with him, were out in
Uttarakhand for a wedding
when the incident tookplace.
The had shifted to the 4BHK

flat inApril this year.
“Thehusbandfirstgot suspi-

cious when his calls around
10.30pmonMondaywentunan-
swered.
“On Tuesday morning, he

asked his neighbours to check

inside the flat.
“The CCTV footage does not

showanyotherpersonentering
or leaving the flat. Also, there
was no entry against the flat in
the visitors’ logbook with the
securityguards,”said theSHO,
who is investigating the case.
“The boy, who studies in a

reputedprivateschool,wasnot
doing well academically for
the past few months and his
father had confiscated his cell-
phone in September,” Sharma
added.
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GURGAON: The Juvenile Justice
Board (JJB) in Gurgaon on
Wednesdaysentthe16-year-old
student of Ryan International
School, accused of murdering
eight-year-oldPradhyumnTha-
kur, to the juvenile home again
for 14 days. Hewill next be pro-
duced before the JJ Board
on December20.
Allrepliestopendingapplica-

tionswerefiledbeforetheBoard
onWednesday.Theargumenton
alltheapplicationswillconclude
onFriday.Thefatherofthejuve-
nile had filed an application on
November 28 claiming that the
CBIofficialswereharassinghim
fortheoriginaldateofbirthcer-
tificate andClass 10marksheet
of the juvenile accused, even
thoughthephotocopieshadbeen
submitted.
The CBI filed a reply on

Wednesdaysayingthatthepho-
tocopies of the documents are
partof the judicial file.

RYAN MURDER:
JUVENILE SENT TO
SHELTER AGAIN

on his family; He was told that
the door is locked. OnTuesday
night, when he called his wife
again, her cellphone was
switched off prompting him to
callhiscousin,whoreachedthe
flat to find it locked. He waited
for someone to respond from
inside thehouse, andcalled the
policeaftersometime,”Sharma
said.
A police team rushed to the

spot andbroke the door open.
Police said the murder took

place onMondaynight.
While assessing the CCTV

footage during preliminary
investigation, the boy can be
seenleavingthesocietywithhis
mother and sister around 7pm
and returning with them
around 8.45pmonMonday.
Theboy isnext seenwalking

outof thehousingcomplexwith
abackpackat11pmonMonday.
This time, the boy is seen

wearing a different set of
clothes,policesaid,addingthey
also found a bloodstained
T-shirt and a pair of pajamas

Woman,daughter
murderedinGreater
Noida,sonsuspect
₹2 LAKH MISSING Police said victims may have been poisoned
before they were battered with a cricket bat found at the crime scene

n A bat with blood stains, allegedly used in to hit the woman and
daughter in the head, was found near the bodies. SUNIL GHOSH/HT PHOTO

›The boy, who studiesin a reputed private
school, was not doingwell
academically for the past
fewmonths and his father
had confiscated his
cellphone in September.
AJAYKUMARSHARMA, Bisrakh
station house officer
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NEWDELHI: A juvenile was held
afterheallegedlyopenedfireata
policeteaminsouthDelhi’sSan-
gamVihar on Tuesday evening
after finding himself cornered,
policesaidonWednesday.
The17-year-old wasabletofire

onlyoncebefore thepolice team
returned fire and overpowered
him, said Romil Baaniya, DCP
(south).Theteenagerwasfound
to be involved in at least three
robbery cases over the past few
weeksinSangamViharandsur-
rounding areas. A semi-auto-
maticpistol and two liverounds
wererecoveredfromhim.
Two adults, whowere part of

hisgang,havebeenarrested.The
DCPsaidthatthefirstarrestfrom
the gang happened on Tuesday
whena tip-off led to thearrest of
22-year-oldVirat,anassociateof
thejuvenile.AtVirat’sinstance,
one other suspect, Prince, was
nabbedthereafter.
Baaniya said that the police

had been on the gang’s trail for
manydays,butarobberyneara
schoolintheearlyhoursofMon-
dayintensifiedthechase.
On Tuesday night, a police

teamreceiveda tip-offabout the
teenager inside a DDA park in
Sangam Vihar’s G block. One
policeofficer, constablePankaj,
who had got inside the park to
catch him, was caught by sur-
prisewhen the boy fired at him.
“Our constable had a narrow
escape, but he fired in return.
That allowed the police to over-
powertheboy,”saidBaaniya.
Theboyallegedlyledthepolice

to ninemobile phones the gang
had robbed. Police said all gang
membersstolemobilephonesto
sell themandbuydrugs.

Cornered juvenile
opens fire at police
officers in Sangam
Vihar, nabbed

n Two adult gang members were
also arrested by police. SOURCED
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NEWDELHI: The Delhi police on
Wednesday said they had
arrested fivemembersof a gang
ofallegedfakepoliceofficers.
The arrested men included

auto-rickshaw drivers and AC
repair mechanics, who also did
oddjobsbutwerenothappywith
theirearnings.Withthedreamof
becomingrich,theyposedasCBI
andDelhipoliceofficers todupe
tradersbyclaimingtoarresthim
infalsecases, saidthepolice.
Twocitytraderswhohadbeen

allegedlyabductedbythegangto
extortmoneywerealso rescued
intheoperation.Thefive‘police-
men’hadtoldthetwotradersthat
theywere ‘arrested’.
DCP of Shahdara, Nupur

Prasad, said that on Tuesday
police received a distress call
about an abduction and extor-
tion.Thecaller,Abid,toldpolice
that his two friends were kid-
napped by ‘crime branch offi-
cers’.Abidtoldthepolicethathe
along with his two friends had

cometoPushtaRoadinGeetacol-
onytofinaliseapropertydealbut
his friends were abducted in a
whitegypsybythemen.
The men had also allegedly

shownan identity cardwith the
wordsCBIprintedonit.
“The two men were taken to

differentplacesandaskedtopay
₹1lakhfailingwhichtheythreat-
ened to frame the two men in a
rapecase.Theyevenpaidthefirst
instalment of ₹10,000 and prom-
isedtopaytheremainingamount
inDaryaganj.AllthiswhileAbid

who was in touch with the two,
informedusaboutthecase,”said
apoliceofficer.
Prasadsaidthatapoliceteam

spotted the gypsy near Darya-
ganj.Apoliceconstableriskedhis
life byputtinghismotorcycle in
front of the speeding vehicle to
stop them.When thevehicledid
not stop, two police officers,
assistantsubinspectorSubhash
andconstableVinit,clungtothe
vehicle for at least a kilometre
andforcedthedriver tostop.
The five arrested men were

identified as Mohammed Asif,
Rizwan,Naseem,Samsuddinand
Gaurav.
During interrogation, police

learnt that Samsuddin was the
kingpinof thegang.Hehad first
metRizwaninjailandformedthe
gang.Aftercomingoutofprison,
theyhadropedintheotherthree.
“Samsudin knew that one of

thedupedmenwasarrested ina
case so he planned to extort
moneyposingasa cop.He lured
themantocomealoneonthepre-
textof strikingapropertydeal,”
saidDCPPrasad.

Fivemen held for posing as CBI,
police officers to extort money

n The gang moved around in a
Gypsy. SOURCED

goaheadwithitsrally—‘Remem-
bering 62ndBabasahebAmbed-
kar’sMahaparinirvanDiwasand
DemolitionofBabriMasjid’.“No
permissionisrequiredtotakeout
a rally and even the university
notice does not say anything
aboutrallies,”aBAPSAmember
said.
JNU teachers’ association

said, “...strongly condemns this
authoritarian cancellation. It
demands that permission be
granted for all talks that were
scheduledtoday(Wednesday)to
be allowed to proceed without
hindrance.”
Vishwas Anand, one of the

organisers of the Swamy’s talk,
saidtheyhadpermissiontohold
the event four days ago but on
Tuesday that it was cancelled.
“Weare a group of independent
students,”hesaid.
University officials did not

respondtocallsandtextsforcom-
mentsontheissue.
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NEWDELHI:TheJawaharlalNehru
University (JNU) cancelled all
theeventsrelatedtoRamjanma-
bhoomi/BabriMasjid thatwere
scheduled on Wednesday, the
25th anniversary of the demoli-
tionofthestructureinAyodhya.
The University said that the

decisionwastakento“maintain
communal harmony, peace and
stability inthecampus.”
Atleastfourevents,organised

by different students’ groups,
were scheduled tobeheld at dif-
ferentvenuesandtimingsonthe
campus, including talks byBJP
leaderSubramanianSwamyand
CPI(M)leaderPrakashKarat.
Swamy’s talk on ’Why Ram

Mandir inAyodhya’was sched-
uled at Koyna Hostel mess on
Wednesday but was cancelled
after the administration sent a
notice sent tooneof theorganis-

ersonTuesday.
Later in theday, theadminis-

trationissuedastatement,saying
that all public lecture and talks
werecalledoff.
“Thecompetentauthorityhas

cancelled public lectures/talks
ontheissueofRamjanmabhoomi
andBabriMasjid in the campus
on December 6, 2017 in order to
maintain communal harmony,
and peace, and stability in the
campus,”thestatementissuedby
Umesh Ashok Kadam, dean of
students’said.
The statement also said aca-

demic discussions on various
themes are permitted that con-

tribute to knowledge enhance-
mentandsocialorder.
Asperthepostersoftheevents

received by the administration,
other programmes included: a
rally fromGanga to Chandrab-
haga hostel organised by Birsa
AmbedkarPhuleStudentsAsso-
ciation(BAPSA),apoetryrecita-
tionbyAzaadCulturalFrontand
a public meeting by JNU stu-
dents’ union (JNUSU) at Sabar-
matihostel.
The JNUSU public meeting

wastobeaddressedbyKaratbut
the union decided to cancel it
aftertheadministration’sorder.
BAPSA, however, decided to

DEMOL IT ION ANN IVERSARY

JNUcancels all events related to
Babri demolition ‘tomaintain peace’
›The competent authority has cancelled public talkson the issue of Ramjanmabhoomi/Babri Masjid on
December 6, 2017 tomaintain communal harmony, and
peace, and stability in the campus.
ASTATEMENT, Dean (Students’), JNU

My Dear Sisters and Brothers,

The Government of NCT of Delhi has established 248 Night Shelters for

homeless people with basic facilities such as clean drinking water, toilets,

blankets, bedding etc. These Night Shelter are open twenty four hours and are

free of charge.

The Government is taking all necessary steps to ensure that people are not

forced to sleep outside in the open during winters. It has been observed that

public and the other charitable institutions are donating blankets, mattresses,

quilts, warm clothing and money to homeless people particularly those who

are found sleeping in the open. I appeal to such citizens and organizations to

donate these items at the nearest Night Shelter or Control Room, DUSIB at

Punarwas Bhawan, I.P. Estate, New Delhi-110002 only, and not on the streets

or roads. This will encourage people to use the Shelters and not sleep in the

open which is extremely dangerous in these winter months.

I appeal that if you find homeless people sleeping in the open, please do

motivate them to shift to the nearest Night Shelter or send photograph

through DUSIB “Rain Basera” App which can be downloaded by giving a

missed call at

8826 400 500

You may also contact the Control Room of Delhi Urban Shelter Improvement

Board (DUSIB) at Phone No.011-23378789, 8527898295 and 8527898296.

Arvind Kejriwal

Chief Minister, Delhi
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Securities a9d Excha9ge Board of I9dia
SEBI Bhava9, Ba9dra Kurla Conplex

Munbai-400051
Vide this (otiCe, it is i(fo/ped to the followi(k (otiCees thAt
heA/i(k Befo/e the AdjudiCAti(k OffiCe/ (Sh/i B. J. Dilir) hAs
Bee( fixed o( DeCepBe/ 12, 2017 At 11 Ap At SeCu/ities A(d
ExChA(ke BoA/d of I(diA, HeAd OffiCe, SEBI BhAvA(, Plot
No. C 4A, G BloCk BA(d/A Ku/lA Coprlex, BA(d/A (EAst),
MupBAi-400051 i( pAtte/s As u(de/:

I( the pAtte/ of M/s KA/( Me/ChA(t BA(ke/s Lipited:

M/s Kar9 Mercha9t Ba9kers Linited
Kar9 Mercha9t Ba9kers Linited
614, Jasni9e Towers, 31 Shakespeare Sara9i,
Kolkata-700017

I( the pAtte/ of M/s I(dus Wei/ I(dust/ies Lipited:

M/s I9dus Weir I9dustries Linited
44/1, West Guru A9gad Nagar, Vikas Marg,
Opp Scope Tower, Laxni Nagar, Delhi-110092

The (otiCees A/e he/eBy i(fo/ped thAt fAilu/e to Atte(d the
heA/i(k As sCheduled would Be Co(st/ued As A wAive/ of the
orro/tu(ity of re/so(Al heA/i(k A(d SEBI would Be Co(st/Ai(ed
to r/oCeed fu/the/ i( the pAtte/, ex-rA/te, BAsed o( /esro(ses/
suBpissio(s A(d pAte/iAl AvAilABle o( /eCo/ds.

The show CAuse (otiCes issued to the (otiCees hAve Bee(
ruBlished o( www.sebi.gov.i9 u(de/ the seCtio( ‘U9served
Sunno9s/Notices’.

Date: 28.11. 2017 GENERAL MANAGER
Place: Munbai ENFORCEMENT DEPARTMENT

dAvr 15204/11/0166/1718

Govermlemt of Imdia
Mimistry of Electromics & Imforlatiom Techmology (MeitY)
Umique Idemtificatiom Authority of Imdia (UIDAI)
2md Floor, Tower-I, Jeevam Bharti Buildimg
Commaught Circus, New Delhi-110001

Vacamcy circular for the post of ADG-Techmology (Deputy Secretary Level)
om deputatiom at UIDAI, Mamesar Data Cemtre, Mamesar, Haryama

VAcAicy cipculAp of UIDAI vide lettep of evei iu-Bep dAted 26.07.2017 (WeBsite liik- https://
uidai.gov.im/ilages/career/VC_for_ADG_DS_level_MDC_Mamesar_26072017.pdf) Aid
08.09.2017, iivitiif AmmlicAtiois fop the most of AssistAit Dipectop GeiepAl-Techiolofy ii
the PAy MAtpix Level 12 [mpe-pevised PAy BAid III (Rs. 15600-39100) mlus GpAde PAy of Rs.
7600/-] oi demutAtioi BAsis At UIDAI, MAiesAp DAtA Ceitpe, MAiesAp, HApyAiA.

The lAst dAte fop suB-issioi of AmmlicAtiois thpoufh mpomep chAiiel fop the ABove most
is hepeBy fupthep extemded upto 10.01.2018. Those who hAve Ammlied AfAiist cipculAp
dAted 26.07.2017 Aid 08.09.2017 (till the eApliep exteided mepiod umto 25.10.2017) thpoufh
mpomep chAiiel ieed iot to Ammly Afpesh. Howevep, iew AmmlicAits Aid AmmlicAits who hAve
suB-itted oily AdvAice comy of the AmmlicAtioi -Ay suB-it theip AmmlicAtiois co-mlete ii All
pesmect thpoufh mpomep chAiiel withii the exteided dAte. Simce this vacamcy is to be filled
up om deputatiom basis, private camdidates are mot eligible.
Now Aadhaar Emrolllemt & Update Cemtres available im select Bamk Bramches.

To locate ome mear you, visit uidai.gov.im or Call 1947

dAvm 54103/11/0053/1718 ADG (HR)
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